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See-- here Mark Antooyn I was yon
I woaldnt take on so about the Jaihuns.

J. A. CONITZ, Editor and Eroprietor.
; . .
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Agricultural Implements. English and
metican Cutlery.Iron.f teel, Nails; .

14 Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,4&c. .

AVa would resrjectfallv call th&attantlon

Tbedon't bother me. .It'i none of your '

': A at." -'-

of- - wholesale buyers" to :oar full and com?'

QLiinii r " GOLDSBORON: MOOT 1873.plfeW assortment, -- embracing u.ana every
dpsrMDtion of Goods in the Trade; and to NO. 44

uusiucm warn mo women pux oa or put
off to they behare themielvei tud look
just as purty! ai they 'can'They are a
heap better than you or rne anyhow;
whether they bchirc or not. I wouloVt
gi?e ne woman for tereral men no time
would yon t Now see him smile and pat ,
that off fiot. If women want to wemr .

'

'I told the old" lady that T knew aar. or ever expect to see, ..depart Whenra young chap steals a kiss Power of a Child's Praver.

the superior advantages we . can tffer.frdiri,
haying the agency of-- several of-- the best
leading .Factories.-

-
;

Always on hand Bole., and Harness
Leather. Kip and Calf Skins; r

Paints,. Oils,., lasa, Sash,,Doors jand
Blinds. &c &c, . : " '.' .

ed.' i j ? .rwthing -- about jt, and.rT &&f lrorri a Lonisville girl she says
xentr do wn to cPftttersbn'ff lac&of 'Ofrl.-saidTilbttr-

y. Pas6o par-- . reckbtrit s my turn now and gives! A physician, who for many years prac basse' a, let em wear cm. I thought that
him a box on the ear that he don't Fccd bls profession in the State of Cal.l T),nneari wWth'e lxat because tW itnkPleage call and examine, before purcha

etther. hoosht - he 'was'ilf. He forget for a month. ifornia, was once called to tee tl o fhi-- d j out t-,- wVjs "and wascnt in the waVof "
"SITiyi8 m,e 1 Sr!eat8ome

stage of their existence.--Tha- t was
merely aftordiri"ary J accident, rand
perhaps the. heat-o- f the chimney; i .

When a. clever fellow of Mr Doak of Caralcras County. :iviug ienb back when thev aat down, but"wasn't the kind of man. to run away.
sing, the stocsiat - -

NATH'L JAC0BP3; A:--

Hardware Depot,
sep5-l- y 8 Market Street with iunds,or anytbins of that sort, kiss" from a Louisiana girl she

n tbC btwcca 8an ' Andn a! nd I they kno iwbictr Is the aide U sdck out
tockto and ot f and it. but theira.smiies; blushes deeply add "lgon, nobodjbianeatsays tnwn nf f?ti,Tv Aatoi nm r.. ;.'

and I began to feel afraid"- - that tb&
II., MOORE, Mi D. Where JJicltte BicliMan drfSP ft M W 1 - .presentment had comeVtsue at last.. uuiumg.,..-- . ' savs: Thenatlent waaalittlrlii .Hn.If he were not! at.bomel tb&ii night; III ViHTV J 5 In Pennsylvania, when a" female ten years of atre. bright and int ,"i..,t' --7 1f ,...

DR. W. H. ifooRE. having removed decided.! is saluted with a buss she puts on and one of twins, the other being vnj ;VisVffito the Cobb building, can be con
to give infororat.ion , o tha J Little Johnny was preparing - fo

iresanhayp himLlooted u'nay-scool,- " siiualed sprue Vst- -.

: . i aiiceavvay, whcn his mother saw oue
authoritEDITIONI-W- oorrriefand shawl, and answereth ; equally bnght and well dispose'. Thsulted at all times when not professionally
for next morning.absent. apra-tja-ni 'l am tothllv'aitoriished at thV - primary symptoms had indicated li.fln

ftdediah': and for this' in- - of the stomach, which the te.ul- -ttolydrome "ra'nce, XM. T. DORTCII &"SON, The Seasons of the Heart.

, j j . 3 j
busses and hops and kan'govers and '

coo vexes and collapses and whimsadid- - '

d !ea an stlckouts " and topnots-- come '

dwh and anything else so there is a .!

woman bid away somewher inside of it '

alL It's ail a shara that rubber bussal '
. t . ,.t ....... i

tbfcreaint no substance nor. backbone
in it. Pre seen era flat and seen em blow
cd up. There amt a bit of harm in em,
but I never see one 01 a woman that I
don't want to hit it just hard eauf to
mike it pop. I golly wouldn't she jump

W log physician bad hopelessly comirift-d- .jj could not sleep. I was vet? fond xi3 . ne.gQuor, oy me dignity will sew the up.!
f 1 . . . :ATTORNEYS AT LAW, way, was called "the rich man," be Ti, c, TToK- - i lau" una.ij, unra uj a metastas:- - it atof Patterson, and very anxious. tacked the brain, with other unfa oiablescratches till out of breath, when ot.m.rtrT,n Vw . . . . .

Thro clouds and light,
By day by night, Then, too, that vow which he had ing both wealthy, kind-hearte- d, aud

liberal to the poor. Johnny ran out,
and the rich man took him into his

Now fraught with smiles now tears ;

GOLDSBORO, n a,
the Court of the comities of John-

ston? Wayne, Nash, Greene, Lenoir and
Court and the U. S.

Wilson : the Supreme
Courts. ian23-l- m

taken did not. present itself;: in ran
agreeable light under the circumq . Our joys to blight,

Our hopes despite - vehicle, and he was going right past

she submits to her fate with the thc case dc8pair. u WMmt thl. jl!oc.
most exemplary fortitude and re- - mre that I was called in. The t uto s
signation without a murmur were exceedingly unfavorable, tad my

When a young man steals a kiss own opinion coincided with my profes-fro- rn

a Lowell girl she blushes like sional brother's. However we dctermiL- -

stances.Swift speeds the flight of years. il O ' t 1 T.iiih rnnn.iv.snnnn . r uno n orv high and holler T But I'm not a going
to do it ; no sir ; I've got too' much res
pect lor women. Their bussels don't

mi ti . it shoes and stockings to keep himselt a full blown and ed toC lo work- - day and night ofrose, says, smart- - hurt nobotlw and i do despise to see aniuituuuu. x nun x ueir;iu ly iuuk.3 iy: 'You daresent do that twice u" -- o.Dg, ana me state oi tne aUaTS pickinc at a woman's close.

--rR. T. E. UNDERWOOD,

Has recently located in

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
And solicits the patronage of the people of
Goldsboro and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended to

May be found on James street, near the
Episcopal Church.

JTan. 20, 1873-3- mt

raore. If they didn't wear something to dls- -patient, caused both to f&;l the case
hopeless, and only continued our ai'The Western ladies, however, L V guise em the men would quit business

. tendance at thw earnest solicitation nf . . ,v

Ail nature smiles ;

Her face beguiles,
And songsters gleeful sing ;

Our hearts are strong,
For every Sing

Proclaims the birth of Spring !

The Summer comes ;
The wild bee hums

Thro' field and wood, by , streams ;
' 4 The swallow roams ;

While happy homes
Bask .fair in golden gleams.

But Summer ends ;

And autumn blends

. - iwnen mey cum acniut. iruny-wome- n

the child's mother. The anxious !care
j always did wear something to skeer the

over the daily paper. There were
accidents enough, but I could
not adapt one of them to my friend's
case. He could not be an old man
of 80, run over by a Fourth Ayenne
car. He could not be an old apple
woman who had tumbled down
aflight of warehouse stairs. Nor a

wnen saluted on one cheek instant-
ly present the other.

A Western Iiove Letter.
, tlr . ... men away. It's been so forever. Du

cool. When they arrived, the ex-

ercises had already begun, and as
the man was going to church about
a mile' beyond, and had agreed to
call for Johnny on his return, he
concluded not to pat on his shoes and
stockings again, but leave them in
the vehicle. So he tripped lightly in-

to school, and the man drove away
towards thc church.

His teacher was just hearing the

U.D TIIOS. A. WOODLEY,
LATE OP KINSTON, N

' "cctJ K,1C4 M uc BttW u,s the war I seed who",w", V ring one woman jest-- eu.ucouue ,Dg dressed as natural as life, without aay
Offers his Professional Services to the lc,n'' uau auenuon. or 8tuffinf and wbea Ine enm

lie woul i to the bedsidecreep up ot his alo; the jet uid down And wlledcitizens of Goldsboro, N. C.and surround
in? country.

1000 eight hundred and 60.
My Dear Cfiahley: I embraceHis varied hues and seems tihi.it, ji3bci, oiicuiij, wuu paie ana iear over and hollered, They warentfitfor

ful face, controlling his emotion with

a lovely female with abundant hair,
and a dimond ring on her finger,
forwarded by the Express Compa-
ny as glass. But, alas 1 how should

An Omen meant
; A warning sent business lor a week. ButI couldn't bear

Office, at present, at Barham's Hotel,
where all orders may be left.

August 22d, 1872. lm & Ct A. - Jl Al .this here opportunity to let you
knoagh as how I had a spell ofaiTo tell of fitting di earns : ruun,- - aQu xnen Breai away ana M .em with their ftcts all ticd up

weet) bitteilv. With a. v a ha lnit.fln;tiil ... , . . - . . .
I fiud him, and where ? Poor Pat-- ffer and I does hone fnp linPQ 1 nice tney uo lu iuraey. inas wouiaif! ,dM f"'"S the little feilow, I miht. nlcb kill me. If I cia look into

llllli V 111 Villi HlllflV III I IIH UI 9TA A . 1 Z A. - 1 I werson ! Ah, how often had he

lesson, which, by the way, Johnny
was not acquainted with, which was
the fate ofl the rich man and poor
Lazarus. Soon after Johnny took
his seat it came to his turn to answer
a question.

j ...jj -- " I iuur. mm io my Knee ana was about to their blessed countenances I can put up
QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

GOLDSBORO, N. G.

This is one of the best conducted Hotels
in the-State- , (new and established since the
late fire.V At this House you will find the

God s Blessin' ! Why don't yew utter some platitude, when the little felsaid : with their fore riggin and their hind
only rite a sweate line to tell suffer- - low looking me in the face, his own the'Jack, I shan't die in my bed, I ritfgiu and top riggin and all. A good

sweet, purty fce speaks for all the bali

For Winter soon
Will roughly prune

From yoods, from fields, their flowers
Their leaflets sweet
The storm will beat,

And blast with icy showers.

Nor years alone
Their seasons own ;

Our hearts must undergo
Now Summer's light
Now Winter's blight

Alternate weal and woe.

MIOW. U TU i
i ifuuuuv i;um viiu Leu me wnernbest of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent

Lodging Rooms, a well furnished. Parlor
in' Kathrun all about her sweat very picture of grief, burst out :

Charley turtle Duve-- my pidging -- "n Doctor, must sister die?"
--my deer, deer Charley how my ,

Ye " MPlied " but'-"-
...i : i r t ore I could go farthtr he ajrin in

'And it he should keep his P- - the rieh man went?"
ance of the craft. I wouldent marry
nary girl on the earth till I see her face.mise, I felt quite sure that I should qIe WGn, tft th rnt:Rt mMtin

and accommedations tor .Ladies.
Kg" Polite and attentive servants.

jalStf JAS. W. MORRIS Prmrietor. T J? 1- - . outv ia luuiziu lur 10 nccryeri.terrupted me.t i i r , , .laiiituwayuaeagiri. i leu com-- sir reiJrled the little lad .b.nL-inc- r

mj - - - ..v... unu u ilk i nAA. iv... v i . i- I i iuvwi, tS IUCIC UUIU1QL. .fort in folding the couuterpane over only off his iate companion.
my head, and I wasgettmcr a little singin Yankee Uudlc as he comes 1Dg, that will save her? Can nob .lj.no

from hislplow now- - Oh, my Charley, body save myjistert',"No, no, my son, the rich man

WALTXB CLABK. J. M. MULLEN.

QLARK & MULLEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

drowsy, and a little more comforta

and uot then if she dident suit me. If
the eyes, nose a d mouth are all right,
nstf r is an endorser for all the balance.
Paint aint nothin shape is everything.
They can't paint a sh pe,nor a glance of
the eye. Ton may paint a house ever so

w:i e, bat that don't signify what' in
bide of it But when yon see bnght
roses and posies and blossoms in the

Patterson's Ghost. do cum out and let's get married. For an instant the teachings of a ten
wentto hell," said the teacher, with
great impressivness, while the other No more at present but remain Jder and pious mother flashed ovf

.I i mi t iPractice mail the Courts of Hahfax.Mar- - clever allow any one to promise scholars were tittering with

ble, when crash, smash, clink
down from the wail fell Patterson's
imperial photograph framed in
passe partout, which he had pre- -

you lovin rainu. mey usa oeen negieciea ere

Kathrun An Tdmblebuz zard. Ulmost forgotten. California, in taoeIn the Supreme Court of North Carolina to appear to you aTter he dies,'
I ft a m

aP2E h.e. Federal Courts said Tilburrv iunior to younjr Gil "Did he?' exclaimed the boy in all
'Biuqneciionsmaaeinaiiparxsoinorui -

Carolina. marl4-l-y

.'Vhy not asked Gilbert. 'He

w&9 not weu c111To uays n'my sweatee Charley.
-- P. more dplj.oa the borne ..cvhS.-- Part sekund.

logs. There were very few wtu ,.li-

Jeems Rasleet has razed a nue eioa9 training 8arvivea the ord lud
house and does liveSally so snug, for a long time I had hardly tho-..iu..- f

she fites him sumtimes when he's prayer. Bat the question brou- - .mt

ovulcu lt vul-- t . fVFe-T- T .honesty. "Then he has taken my
That finished I shivered if Ime. as shoes and glockings with Liln and
had the ague. I had no doubt Up he jumped, and seizing his hat,
whatever of Patterson's awful fall, he put out of the school-roo- m and

front yard, aud a vine over the door, and
clean, clear winder glass a sbioiBg, you
needent worry about the busssl nor the
back. Women have been doing that
way e ver since Solomon wiote about era.
Ii tin y do lean a little as they go, it's all

couldn't, you knoAv.'

'Well, I don't know about that,'
JJENRY C. PREIPERT'S

, . , FASIIIONABLE

Shaving and Hair-Dressin- g Saloon,
Oppetite Metropolitan Hall, next door to

A. W. Frap't Saloon.

RALEIGH, N. C.

,UiU ... Fe.Suii s down the road to rocover his propsaid Tilburry. 'Did I ever tell you little antony over. My sweate Char- - with the vividness ofaflash of lij.'-.t.aa- d

risht. They can straighten up when itii ui ;v uuiu ptsrupiraiiuu, x siarieu erty.about Patterson !' ley let us keape house, and it yew as suddenlv, all that had been o'- - Mg nccC8gary. No spinal' disease aboutinto t'ie corner of the room, but I'No,' said Gilbert. ir,r9 1 that. Thems the very sort what can liftsaw nothing ; and after a while I How Gossip Increases.'Well, thinking of that made meThe only white Saloon in Town. Sha
love me I won't whip yew indeed ; by my course of lite, and hardly k
nor I won't look at nobody else, so what 1 did 1 spoke to him of thi
I won't. Daddvsczas howl must that might reside in prayer. I sa

u j : .
fell asleep, to dream that I went to
the Morgue and found Patterson

ving, Hair-Cuttin- g, Dyeing, &c, done in speav said Tilburry. 'Patterson and
thP r.Rtpat .inrl Best Rtvle. ' .

, vTj two iahels of meol without crack In

Its only a passin fashnn and"
1 r wt-l list till something else comes along.

: i Nature" made era that way, and you can't
f l,.nna ? f TVia mnr ton t rv tha mn

onrl T worn rrrpat. fripnns. Hoard- - ,rot tniirrifd. hn.-ii- K T W-- n Q lnnrr "au lucu to u3wCr prayer.How gossip increases and grows. &- - - - ,t . u t i i O 7 " '
oH with thP snmn nartv winow la ' till it gets intogencral scandal and alreddy. So no more at present.

ed not allow the skeptical doul-cam- e

to my own mind, meet th
wv " r-- '-j if . . . . Ai . --ryiLUAM IIAY, .

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTJET. H ir nomoil K1 vtov I .onI nnf fl 11 HI 11 is entirely different from thc origiU1.m.t, ..avvw -UJ K. A. T.
P. S. PartThurd,IntrodtifiPd each other to was 6umeiu,,,S uruS that innocent boy, and told hii.i

as my mother had often. told m- -

' ,,,r"
i can't. Thc more you abuse th- - ir bussels

titnn ! fhf miim thmrll tick em At von to ltt
nal story, is told by a letter writer.The undersigned Tegs leave to give notice er money

pretty girls, and all that, you know. - , " J ca- - He sa s that he was told if-
- he with any thought of impressing a -- ' i :u-- l em alone, I say. They are all the same

tlout fnshions, and the last one wouldRegular chums. We were a little '
.

" ' - - ever took a house in a terrace a lit- - subject on his mind, " that th? pr - of
my pen is bad, my ink is pale
my lnv to yew shall never fale,
For Charley is my own true lnve,
my pidgin, duck and turtle-du- v.

Kathrun.
' fc tie way out oi town to be verv care--romantic in those days, and he was little boys even. God would b--r- " I

to- - his friends and the public generally
that he etill continues tbe PAINTING
BUSINESS, and all orders left with

Messrs. Ciark & Roberts, at Newbern, or
Mr. W. F. Kornegay, at Goldsboro

Kill receive prompt attention.
Patronage, from town or country, solicit-

ed. WM. HAY.
Qoldubor, Oct. 27, 1870-S- m

fore me two fellows crept after a ful that it was the centre one. Formore so than I. And he was one of
put eta on if they had their own way and
plenty cf money. I wish I was jest rich
enuf to give every lady in the land a

ieit tnat nignt witn some simple, itec
tions, that were civen more to sat i of :b.those fellews that investigated ev man. Somehow I knew it was Pat-

terson. The men were black, and t c t.., i nri ? I .... . ....one must be very well aware that a
story never loses by telling, and o.mwy jeeiicy jiumur motner, man irom having the slitrh.esM 6trinff of diamonds and a hat fall oferything, and had been to one or

two seances, and had seen his ded and Timothy are got the fev- - hope of eventual recovery, promising :o pearl. Good gracious 1 how quick that
er. return next morning. Meth.idist dissiplin would be busted oa

consequently if he lived in the mid-

dle of a row of houses it was very
clear that the tales which might be

grandtather's name written injyETROPOLITAN IIOTEL,

Broadwat, New York.

r

Patterson was all in black, I tried
to rush to his rescue, bub could not
sir. Then with an awful night-
mare moan, I awoke.

'The light still burnt. I was as

So no more at present from yodr
blood-re- d letters on somebody's

In the morning, as I rode to th door, the jewelry business. Well, I do like to
the little boy was playing around wirua gee 9m !oofc party, and so far as I analovin' Katfieun Ax.Re-open- under nwo management Augusx arm, and had come to be quite a circulated to his prejudice would bright cheerful countaenace, and . k .--1 concerned, if ribbons, and flowers, andNutty Beeney 21 forgot to sayonly have the distance lo travel on. , ... , , , . , sort of amateur spiritualist. so happy that involuntarily 1 asked: flounces and furs will help to do it, It'sthat old Brio's cot the hollow horn,'When he was at the height of it wide awake asvou are at this m- - either side of him, and therefoieIt renovated, and newlv furnished thruzh and the korns on my big tows don't

w3 your sister better!" all righL Some of ihe birds arc dressed
"Oh! no Doctor," he replied, "but she mighty fine, and I recon their pride atntn . . t he coaxed me to promise him that ment, and I saw the door at the could only be half as bad by the hurt like they used to did. So wonce is going to gst wei ." mach cf a m afler all. But understandtion to adapt it to the comfort and conven- - if I died- - first I'd appear to him, asjiorme oca uegin 10 move biow- - timethey got down to the bottom of

moor your wile as is to bee, seends How do you know!" I asked. ra. Mark, I don't hanker after bussels,tence of its patrons, and have spared nei- - it opened wider and wider,a ahosCyon knew, and if he died the terrace as the tales that mighttherpains nor to secure that end. I . . ni nUof. : t . . ... . . . 2 kistes and sez she's your'n tillexpense "Because I prayed t God, said he, tuo they do say it makes the aicest little
and He told me she would." shelf for the arm to rest on in the world.

TWEED & GARFIELD,
Proprietors. deth do us part. K. A. T.Beit8- -

he vowed he'd come to me at once. sucu be circulated ot the wretched ind- i-

We took the vow, and Patterson al- - was dressed in a garment of no hu- - vidual who had the misfortune to
ways alluded to it when we had our man fashion- -a yellow-whit- e drap- - live at either end of it. As an il- -

. .i iaI i r P1V t.h Rt. fAVPrpd t li P wV n r firnin i . .? t. . n

"Uow did be tell your wrjan a idler Is dancin around with his
gal. That's all right, provided the fellerTTie Devil's Anniversary. Thc little fellow looked at me for an

instant, and reverently placing his handsmoKOtogeiner ine last, ming oeiore j v u&M.v. uisirauon oi mis ne was lniormea
I. B. Grainger . President.
C. M. Stedmau Vice President
S. D. Wallacb Cashier.
Isaac Bates Assistant Cashier.

bed. He had- - but lt had Patterson s face, raus- - of lamentablegoing to a presenti- - a case that actually
sint a dancin with my gal. Ifhe is, why
he may take her and keep her, that's all.Luther has in this ono of his ser- -

on the region of bis heart, said,
" He told me in my heart."mnnt that he would die a sudden tache and hair. It did not look at occurred a short tim Rin BILL AltP.mons : "The devil neia an anniver- -BANK OF NEW HANOVER death by nccident. And at ;firstl me but it came nearerand nearer ; The servantot No. 1 told the ser- -'

u,,ul"lM .iii t--j t. and nassed anite around m v bpd 'pv. . i. i
Going to the room where my patient

was lying, I found no change whatever,sary, when his agents reported
their --work. 'I let loose wild beastsCapital & Surplus - $225,000 but in snite of mv own conviction there First Blood of trie Revolution

usea o iui ii k. mat inert; luigut; utj j r j vmibuiiin. mat ner master ox- -

something in it but alter awhile, out of sight. Its ghostly step, its pected his old friends, the Barleys,
uotlnnghappenini,ijTnsedtooke horrible appearance, shook my ve-- to pay him a visit shortly ; and No.

Autnorizcd Capital - $1,000,000 on a.Christian caravan, and tna.r had gprting up a hope within me. The
bonen are on the sand, said one medical geatleman with whom I was inDIRECTORS: Tk nnAUtiAii frnm th Alhftnv Iromthim about that chronic presenti- - ry soui, oun am noiiaint, as l nau 2 toldNo. 3 that No. 1 expected to

mentofhis. Presentiments, I hold, expected. Patterson, my dear old have the Barleys in the house every 'Wtyt of that ? Their souls were consultation came to the room, and as he . . .Qb. f flth. It ua inter--
all saved,' said Satan. I drove the did, a thought of a very s.raple remedy contribution to our Revolutionaryday, and No. 3 told No. 4 that it

0 M Stedman, of
Wright. & Sted-
man.

JasA Leak, ofWad- -
esboro.

MWeddell.of Tar- -

triend, had returned from the world
of death to the world of life, to tell

are mostly the effect of dyspep
sia. ip filled with I h n ed J old negro woman . . . firi, blood of th(S R,Tfeast wind against a shi

t -was all up with No. 1, for they

D R Murchison, of '

Williams & Murch-
ison. ,

Geo R French, of Geo
R French & Son.

H Vollera, of Adrian
&Vollers.

J W Hinson, of Sprunt
It Hinson.

Christians, and they were all ru '"Ju""u,M "WUI 5U I intion was hed in North Carolina. Banme what his fate had been.'So the time went on. We were could not keep the bailiffs out.
crolt, in his "History of the United. just as good friends as ever, and 'I summoned a)l my courage. . ii i , that I mention it to my brother practl- -

boro, NC.
E R Borden,

Goldsboro, NC
Whereupon No. 4. told No. 5 that
the officers were after No. 1, and
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